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Segelman, Fred Shoemaker, Maurice
Teddy, Donald Wilkinson, RoyCommerce HighBrides Held on Ship

By Immigration Law
Advocates Raise

In Federal Land To Graduate 46
Johnson, John Pollcries.

Commerce Seniors
To Present Play TwoBank Loan Limit Summer Class Commence

ment Exercises to Be Held

September 16.

Nights in September
Tile senior graduating class of the

High School of Commerce will pre

'Attorney Corey Called as Wit

The Hivrh School of Commerce sent its quarterly Senior, play, Miss
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will graduate a class of 46 students,
ome K. Jerome, at the Central High
school auditorium, on the nights of35 girls and 11 boys Friday, Septem

ber 16, when commencement exer Wednesday, September 14. and
cises will be held at the Central Thursday, the 14th.Merton L. Corey, general attorney

for the Federal Land bank of Omaha,
returned yesterday morning from

High auditorium for the third sum-

mer class of graduates since Com
Miss Mary I. Wallace, dramatic

coach, has picked a cast but will not
be able to supervise the rehearsing
of the parts. Ernest R. Misner, head

merce was established eight years
ago.

Elections were completed during
the last week. Eugene O'Donnell

of the Misner school of the spoken
word, will probably take charge of
the prpduction.

The cast chosen by Miss Wallace
was elected president; Daisy Craig,
vice president: Anna Hearty, secre
tary: Fred Shoemaker, treasurer;
Maurice Teddy, reporter, and Don
aid Wilkinson and John Knezacek,
screeants-at-arm- s.

Rosella Klein, chairman of the
"Commerce" quarterly committee,
working under the supervision of I

is as follows:
Wolff Kingsearl Ponald Wilkinson
Perclval Ktngaearl Eugene O'Donnell
Miss Hobbs Marian Hansen
Mrs. Klngseart Rosella Klein
Aunt Susan Abbey Margaret Clark
Milllcent Farey Daisy Craig
Captain Sands.... Roy Johnson
Oeorge Jesaup.... Eugene Cooper
Charles, the butler. ...Hyman Rubenstein
A Maid Esther Brown

Sell Wheat Freely
North Platte, Neb., July 20.

(Special.) Wheat is being marketed
freely at Lincoln county points, the
greater part of it testing 58 to 60
pounds. The yield is running all
the way from 12 to 40 bushels an

viva y-rr- w j. : i .r t u n .ittttt r
O. Jones, instructor in journalism,
and 10 students, have practically
finished preparing the copy for a 32--

Washington, where lie had been

called as a witness before the senate

banking and currency committee
Monday to testify as to Senator
Kenyon's bill providing for the in-

crease of the loan limit of the fed-

eral land banks from $10,000 to
$25,000.

In discussing the hearing, Mr.
Corey said:

"The federal farm loan board, and
I think a majority of the members
of congress believe that the federal
farm loan act should be enlarged to
enable all actual farmers to enjoy its
benefits. Land values are such, in
the Omaha district that we are pre-
vented from serving many of the
most deserving farmers and ranch-
men because the limit of $10,000 is

inadequate . for the average farms
and ranches in this territory. ,

"The senate committee on banking
and currency fully appreciates the
necessity for the increase and I am
convinced that this amendment will
in time be passed. However, the
objection was strongly urged that

page Commerce Quarterly. '

The graduates' rings arrived yes
terday and were distributed among
the members of the class.

The complete list of pupils who
will graduate as given out by Mr.
Dwight E. Porter, principal, follows:

Girls Florence Alter, Anna Mae
acre.

Boland, Alma Brommer, Esther Sure
Relief

Brown, Amy Carlson, Eva Chesno,
Margaret Clark, Daisy Craig, Freda
Dean, Viola Delfs, Lillian Ferrin,
Nellie Enright, Baylia Freeden, Ma-
rian Hansen, Anna Hearty. Agnes
Hollander, Maxine King, Rosella
Klein, Vera Kountz, Katherine Oli-

ver, Eva Padroza, Marie Palme, Del-l- a

Schultz, Pauline Selicow, Gertrude

6 Bell-an- sSimon, Marcia Stoller, Linnea Strom,
Pearl Swartz, Emily Trunka, Pearle
Walters, Alice Watson, Bessie

-

Thursday July Clearance Sale of

AH Our Finer Cotton Dresses
Previously Priced Up to $45.00

Hot water
Sure ReliefWirshbo,' Blanche Young, Hannah

Zillick, Mary Jennings.
Boys Mark Babior. Eusrene Cooo- - BE LL-AN-S

INDIGESTIONer, John Knezacek,, Eugene O'Don-
nell, Hyman Rubenstein, Herman

as the system aoes not now nave
sufficient funds to take care of all

applications for loans under $10,000,
it would only add to the embarrass-
ment of administration to enlarge
the classes who are eligible to bor-

row by increasing the limit to $25,000.

"The federal land bank of Omaha
takes the postion that every actual
farmer should be permitted to be-

long to this farm loan
system and that so long as there is
a shortage of funds the banks will

necessarily have to discriminate

imong the applicants, seeking to loan
the money where it will accomplish
!he most good. We believe that in
this district particularly the classes
which are hardest pressed are the
men owning reasonable sized farms
md ranches, who enjoyed extensive
:redit facilities before and whose

(aper is now in the local banks in
he form of frozen credits.
"We sincerely hope that congress

New York, July 20. These two
American born brides of well known
foreign business men were among
the saloon passengers detained
aboard the liner La Savoie when she
arrived here, under the provisions of
the immigration law. Orders came
from Washington to release many or
the' first cabin passengers; but sev-
eral spent a second night aboard the
liner. Mrs. Mutschle, who is the
wife of a Cleveland photographer,
was finally released, but Mrs.
Teneau, whose husband is the vice
president of the Cartier jewelry firm,
was held.
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"Now I Can Walk," Says Mrs,

Southcott of Medina.

"Here is another letter that makes me
haooy." says Peterson of Buffalo. "One
that I would rather have than a thousand
dollars."

"Money isnt everything in this world.
There is many a d, rich man
who would rive all he has on earth to

ivill promptly pass this amendment
enable us to bring early relief to

lome of our most needy ranchmen
nd farmers.

"Should this amendment fail at
his present special session of con-

gress, I am confident that it will be
readily passed in the regular session
beginning in December, because we
anticipate that the - market for the
bonds will be sufficiently active to
provide funds for the making of
loans to all qualified borrowers up
to the proposed new loan limit of
$25,000."

be able to produce a remedy with such
mighty healing power as Peterson's Oint
ment, to sell at all druggists lor SO
cents a large box.

Read this letter, written February 14.
1918. by Mrs. Albert Southcott of Medina.

o

Including All the Sheerest and Daintiest
of Midsummer Frocks

The charm of an exquisitely lovely finer quality cotton frock is always new, so that always is welcomed an opportunity
to supply such garments, and especially when pricing means such substantial savings.'

This groups-fashion- ed of smartly attractive dotted swiss with light and dark grounds, Stroffel's imported organdy,
sheer tissue gingham and dainty French voile. ,

AU the desirable colors, including the popular red. Variety of
styles and trimming features. Sizes 14 to 44. ' r '

. THIRD FLOOR ... -

Registration Law Not

Emergency Measure

Lincoln, July 20. (Special.) In-

vestigation at the secretary of state's
office today revealed that the state-
wide registration bill passed the low-
er house by a vote of 54 to 37, which
is not , sufficient to make an emer-
gency clause legal.

Through an error, which it was ad-

mitted had been made, the bill went
to the governor and was signed with
the emergency clause attached.

The bill went through the senate
originally with the emergency clause
bill but this was striken out in the
house and the action of the lower
house was approved by the senaU
later.

Unless something unforseen hap-

pens, operation of this law will be
held up until the people have an op-

portunity to express themselves on
it at the next election.

Farmer Bankrupt
A bankruptcy hearing for James

Harvty, farmer of Chilcott, Neb.,
was on before B. H. Dunham, ref-

eree, yesterday.

N. Y. It seems like a miracle, but it is
true, every word of it.

I know it because I get similar letters
almost every day from people who have
used my ontment for old sores, ecsema
and piles.

Is it any wonder I am happy t
Peterson CHntment Co., . ,lnc., Buffalo,

" '

Dear Sirs:"'
"I was an untold sufferer from an old

running sore and ulcers. I had tried most
everything without any relief from paint
A friend told me of your wonderful oint-
ment and the first box took away the pain
that had not left ma before in years, and
after using just nine dollars worth of the
salve I am cured. The ulcer was 9 Inches
by t inches, is all healed and I can
walk. Never,, never will I be without
Peterson's again. ...

"You may use this to recommend your
ointment if you wish. I cannot say enough
to praise it." Yours truly, Mrs.. Albert
Southcott, Medina, N. Y. Mail orders
filled by Peterson Ointment Co., Inc..
Buffalo. N. Y. Sherman & McConnell
Drug Co. will supply you.

SEE PAGE 8
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Rialto "Gilded Lies."
Sun "Snowblind."
Empress "The Lure of Youth."
Moon "The Mask,
Strand-"Sha- m."

Grand "The White Circle."

Considerable publicity accrued
when Mrs. Clare Windsor, a Lois
Weber discovery, became lost in the
Hollywood hills during a horseback
ride. She finally made her way to
a farmhouse, where aid was sum-

moned. Now she is in a hospital.

Promoters of a rodeo in Buenos
Aires, Argentina, desire to get Wil-

liam S. Hart to make a personal ap- -

pearance. It is not expected, how-

ever, that he will accept, as he has
presumably retired from theatricals.

Mildred Davis is a pupil in a Los
Angeles art school. She has agreed
to write and illustrate a series of
newspaper articles and is "brushing
up" her sketching.. Off-stag- e Miss
Davis is a clever pen-and-i- artist

Two of the screen's early matinee
idols are working together at Uni-

versal City. Harry Myers, the fam-

ed "Connecticut Yankee" . and one
of the original Lubin stars, is play-

ing opposite Marie Prevost in "The
Girl Who Knew AH About Men,"
and King Baggot, former heart-break-er,

is directing.

During a location trip to the San
Bernardino mountains Tom Santsci
and various members of his com-

pany went on several hunting jaunts
after working hours. Santschi
bagged considerable game. He is
now on his fifth picture for Pathe
and has returned to his studio. .

July Clearance Sale of

Pure Thread Silk Sweaters
Previously Priced to $25.00

Full 50-Pou- nd

All Cottoni at $14.75
h An Unusual 1

Exceptionally low priced when you consider the style, quality and workmanship.Offer For This
.4 The rich, heavy quality, of these sweaters, their superiority in every slightest detail of cu? and finish distinguish

them as at this pricing. -
AT THE

THEATERS P Week Only
Of pure thread silk in black, navy, buff and tomato. Sizes 36 to 44.$w85mm

This is your opportunity to
realize a saving. Come in
tomorrow if possible
don't wait another day
and take advantage of
H&rtman't remarkable of-
fer. A 60-l- b. all cotton
mattress, selling regularlyat lis, this week only at
ST.85.

FEATURED act of the new vaodevllleA how opening-
- at the Empress today

la described as "Different Things"
and serves to Introduce Fred Fisher and
Sam Leonard, whose offering comprises a
erlea of character Impersonations carried

out Id song. Meyers and Nolan are to
present a series of dancing efforts ranging
from the soft shoe dance to the modern
toddle." They sing several popular num-

bers. Daly and Burch are to present
comedy harmony singing offering. Com-

pleting the vaudeville program are the
Randow Trio, who offer an exhibition of
physical prowess and ability.

131 Wool Sweaters
Previously Priced to $5.95

at $2.75
All wool sweaters in the popular slip-o- n . and Taxed
models. ' These sweaters come in tomato, blue, brown,
black, navy and all white. Pi sviously priced up to $5.95;

July Clearance Sale price, $2.75.

80 Fibre Silk Sweaters
Previously Priced to $15.00

at $7.75
Of good quality fiber silk in Tuxedo and slip-o- n styles
with, fringe trimming. .These sweaters come in all the-hig-

shades including tomato, Harding blue, pink and

Honey Dew, also the always accepted shades of navy ,

and brown.

Use Your .

Credit Freely!
This 1$ Your Opportunity

Remember, this is a limited offer a
money-aavln- g opportunity for you
Thursday, Friday and Saturday only of

' this week. Come In and see this match-
less value and judge for yourself. This
mattresa ia well tufted, full 60 pounds in
weight and covered in durable art tick- -

.

Ing. Regular price $16.

Yes, and besidea giving you
thia sensational money-savin- g

price, we make it
possible for you to pur-
chase, this high-grad- e

trees on the most liberal
terms. - Don't hesitate be-
cause of ready cash Hart-man- 's

will gladly extend
helpful credit even
though the price is greatly
reduced.

SECOND FLOOR .

r Shoe Shine, 5cMarcel Waving, 50c
'
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Ho More Gas in

Stomach & 'Bowels
If you wish to be permanently re-

lieved of gas in the stomach and bowels,
take Baalmann'a

Rsslmann's Gas-Tabl- an prepared
distinctly and especially foe stomach
gas, and particularly for all the bad ef-

fect coming from gas pressure.
That empty, rone and gnawing feel-

ing at the pit of your stomach will dis-

appear: that anxious and nervous feel-

ing with heart palpitation will vanish,
and yon will once more be able to take
a deep breath, so often prevented by
gas pressing against your heart and
lungs. -

Your limbs, arms, and fingers won't
feel cold and go to fleep, because Baal-
mann'a prevent gas inter-
fering with the circulation; intense
drowiinees and sleepy feeling after din-
ner will soon be replaced by a desire for
some form of entertainment. Your dis-
tended stomach will reduce by inches
because aas . will not for n-- after using
Baalmann is , j,Get the genuine in the' Yfw Package
from any reliable druggist or Sherman
sa eacCeaasgV)

The Store of Specialty Shops,
4Sixteenth Between Harney and Howard

'


